
"OavedMy Life"
Is n common) oppression, 'ofien licartt
Irora thoso who liavo realized, liy 'per-
sonal use, llio curative powers of .Aycr's
Cherry I'cctoral. I canuolaay onousli
la praiao of Aycr's Cherry Pectoral,

pj 1, do that, hut for Its uw, I
t'loulil long 6lnco liavo died from lung
trouhle,-'- E. Bragdon, ralestlnc, Tex.

About fix months ago I had a sevcro
TTeranrrliago of tlio Lungs, hrouglit only a distressing Cough, whleh deprived
no of sleep and rest. I had used vari-

ous cough halnarus and ' expectorants,
without obtaining relief. A fiiend d

mo to try
Ayor'3 Cherry Pectoral.

I did so, and am happy to say that It
helped mo nt once. By continued tiso
this medicine cured my cough, ami, I
om satisfied, saved mv lite. Mrs. E.
Coburn, 18 Second St., Lowell, Jlasa.

I havo used Aycr's Chorry I'cctoral
for over o year, and sincerely IxMleve I
should havo been In my cravo, hart It
not been for this medicine. It hat cured
mo of u daiirrenmsnfrpetlnii nt tin, Inn.tor which Iliad almost despaired of ever
llndinft remedy; n. A. McMullcn,
Windsor, rrovluro'of Ontario.

Aycr's Cherry I'cctoral saved my life.
Twb years ago I took a very severe Cold
which settled on my lungs. I consulted
physicians, nhd took tlio remedies they
prescribed, but failed to obtain relief
nntil I began.' using Aycr's Chcrrv I'cc-
toral. Two bottles of this medicine
eomjilotely restored nrv health. Lizr.Io
M. Allen, West Lancaster, Ohio.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Aytt M'o., ! 4well. Mam
com ;ya unjggms. Wlco f l; six bottle,

--DON'T-

BUY AN ENGINE
Until you bare eecn ear circular ani prim,

250.00 Tor Power, to 5M).f0 lor CO.
UortQ Power. Engines complete with r,

rump. Heater and Throttle Vulvc and
8lKht I'.uhrlntor. More than
1000 Inure. Send lor circular iilvlnn

from every Stato In tho Union. Per-
fect saturnctlonirtinrantrd.

MORK1S aiAOHINU WMItKS.
lialdwlmvllle, N. T.
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A Farm in tho South.
On the InstallniBst Flan-SO-c. psr Month

Clrrka, Store Krpera, Li
borera, anil IVnple nf every vocation, pan
pnrchaie fl farm in the South in 1 not leave
their present, e.mplnyment until Ihey haw
paid far the lamia and have had it ;nt in h

paying condition. Five aerfa in crape
will yield a net profit of one thousand dol
lira annually. nnd any tndnstrlpus merhnn-i-

nr laborer can save enough ol Ida wa?c?
every month tn pay for and atari tueh n

far'n. Northern men aro now doing thia
Why toil on Irom year In year wilhnui a

fulu'e. Sjvo a little every month and
make thla aure Investment. Tliero la no
risks lika Into eorpnratlona and loin n

soeiations aril caving banks. Try tliii
your wife will help vou aave the niinv
fiir the eake of n home nf her own. Kor
further inlnrmatlnn, address

Frank Woodward, Supt.,
yorthern (VOperaUve Colony.

JUMgh, N C. mnrl2-!- 6

A Land Of

Mjl UUUUUUj L lg,U)l. UUIlUUll'JIJ
Tho) enirering with throat und Iiii.u

troubla, ahould correspond at once with
wilh the undersigned cuncernlng

Soutliern Pines Health Rosort.
The highest known point in tho Long I,egl
I'me Belt of tho South. Free from malaria.

Many Northern peoplo ara now building
winler residences at the Tines. Retrreire
t given to H. E. r.irker, El United Ovm
vm, Uradlord, Vi., L A. Young. Ed Index,
i.ifbon, Y , II M. Harris, Kd. Jlrpublv
can. Glen Falls. N. Y , II. P Clark, Gener-
al I'asaencer Acent,2J9 Broadwav, N.York,

EOUTHEUN PINES KK30HT CO.,
Principle Oilice, Raleigh, N. C.

MsreM3-18l- l.

1838. POMONA NURSERIES. 1886,
I. A YVSON Heat Karly Market Tear.
KKUTKIt Heat l.ute Market Pear.
I'AItKYand 1.1HA ltest Market Straw.trry. M AHLItOliM Larurst and Heat

ivariy lien KR'p&erry. wjijDN JII
I.arKest known Hlaekberry and best adapted
to extreme cold climates where winter pro
tection la necess.irv. 4vj Inches nrounil. 103
bushels per acre Nl.UlAltA and other
new u rapes, r run Trees, ice.

WM. PAURY, Parry, N.J.
tnareh W less.

Til la paper la kept on filo nt Hie omcc of

YERSOH
DVERTISING
GENTS

TIMES BUILDING mSK PHirADELPHU.

tOIIMAICO at Lowest Cash Rates ihtt
RIAKUAL

$1
13 "WEEKS.

Tha TOLICE GAZETTE will he mailed,
aecurelv wrai.pd. to anv addrasi in tKf
United Stalea for three moot lis on receipt of

ONE DOLLAR,
Liberal discount allowed tn postmasters

agents and rhihs Sample copiea mailed
iree. Auuress an nrnera in

RICHARD K FOX,
FiuKKLis fQe'ABU, V, Y.

May 20, 1881. ly

Bow Lost, How Moral!
Just published, a rew edition nf PR.

CULYKRWELl, S CELERRATED ES3AY
n the raJicat cure nf 8rmiiToniia; or

Beiniiial .Weaknecs.- - Involiinturv Seinlns
liossis, Iifi'iiTaseT, Menial and Phyairal
jnraiuirltv, ImiwilimenU In Marrisce, He
also, CoaickfTioK, EriraT ar,.l Fits, Iii
Hued by slf, indulgence ,or sexual extrjya
t; nee, n.

The celebrated author, in thla ailinlranl
earav, clearly neinoosiratea Irom a thirty
yeara' sueressful i'aeti,tlial the alarmin

nf self abuse may bradl.-al- l
cured! pointlnz nut a inole ol pure at onee
alinple, cerlain. and ellectual,!hv means of
which every inii-re- r. no matter what in
rendition may be, may euro ilRse!lched
Iv. nrTVatelymnd rtdicalij.

JtffThU Lnctuie should be in the hand
rf every youth and every man in the land.

8ent under seal, in a pis In envel., to
auy adilrfa, nu receipt nf (our cente, ir two
twtLai.B fttamlif. Aililrui
o--i MiiTOiiimi lrnl...juu luiiiiiii'iciiu m.iiii.Ai,

il Ann St-- , Mew Turk, N, Y.
at Oatoa iUx,iQ. iuavSJ ly

FARMERS' C0LUMIV.

Lnck cf T wo l on Fratcltco Men
Mr. .Inlitis Cituti, itoj rlrtor of the

1 tt v.t, itiu 1 iM.dftd, tal., sitffiicr
ffr n uiip time fiom n couch. One
Kott'c jS lied Stnr Cough Cute cured
lilm, aid tic has had mi let urn of the
trottbl'. Jlnjor Allinlddf IlicOcclilcutal
Jlotel, in the same clly. Mas cured of
rlicuru.ttlsm by St. .Inrobs Oil. i

'Sjmp'.ou i cl nvirophobia.
Hydrophobia, or I'ablos. so far ns the

public Is concerned, originates ullli the
dog, nltliuugh many other anltn.ils nnd
man arc subject to it. Ho far as domes-
tic animals are concerned they hcctima
rabid after being bitten by rabtd dugs.
It becomes therefore mou Important to
recognize, the malady In Its earliest
stages, became to large a proportion of i

animals nnd men who arc thus blltrn, j

naiurany taiic I lie disease, ami rue oi u
In unuUciab'e agon) corsclous of tho
interest sintering, yet crazed uy jt. and
rendered dangerous to their attendants
an 1 best frlen.ls. Dog owners should
therefore bo always alert and suspicious
of any ayinptcmi of Illness on the pan
of tlnir dogs. Mr. A. J. Scwcll,
member of the Royal College of Veteri-
nary Surgeons, states concisely the
primary sympioms as follows-- : If loss
of appetite is observed, uatch the ani-

mal closely. Timid dogs become fear-
less, snap at and bite large and small
dogs without provocation, and this snap
is often preceded by a lick from the
rabid dog. Even the cat Is liable to be
attacked. Cheerful dogs become moiosc
and sullen, rjuiet ones restless, and good
tempered ones iinrjulet.and a disposition
to bide. In dark corners Is observed. The
bark becomes a short, dismal, hollow
half bark and half bowl, readily notice-
able, as the usual bark should be well
known to the owner. Asa rule, rabid
dogs refuse food, jet tliov will deour
filth, stones, straw, eb;. They will gnaw
the wood-wor- k of their kennel, hearth-
rugs, table cloths, legs of tables, chairs,
tc, A rabid dog has a great Inclination

to escape and wander. Hence, when
any suspicions symptoms shall have
been t'ctecteJ, ho should be securely
chained. lUbid doss have no fear of
water, and during the early s'ngo can
drink freely. In 'dumb rabies," the
lower jaw is paralyzed and Is slight
dropped, while the mouth is constant!
open, v,ith a fixed appearance. Any
log suspected to have beon bitten by a

apld animal, should he killed at once.
Am. Agriculturist.

I a lies' Occupations.
The opportunities for ladles to find etn

ployment tjmt N both suitable and re- -

nitneralhe :ue llimlril; their pay is usuall
poor ns compared Willi the salaries paid t
nen in same lines of ocenimtlnn. rut. il. ni
tre some rrv noted rxcenlions: fnnrnnlKm
the drama, mifle and the pldlnrni olTi"
equal advantages tn men and wninoiijani
t ieie I" ono occupation in which women airi,"'iUMi1ly tnoroMieeesiiiil than nin.nnd Ilia't. In the m.uiiigrincnt o nieelal ncemi
llyspeel.H .igenelea we moan, tlii'varocheii
the exclusive control ol the r special
iiticicslliat cannot lie biucht at the stores
mil, If the articles have meilt. ami hit In
urn,. inn, ,iit-- on-- ii Miri: Miorco oi prom to
the ineelal it nropi rly handled. Ii
mi.. ,.,- - v.,,, it, r i mnoainare Oder Ins nrtiieeinenis In ladles ttini u,
lliink oaclit tn iillraet attei tlon. Tliev are
maniifaeturlni; the now ci lehralod (Jiteen
Clly Skirl Kuipcuders forl.n les and ieand their ntiemialed stoekm; Supporters for
Itulea and children. Oscar Wilde, hi his

nilloiipliV(iI llress." say. "the lir'-- t and
I ist rule is tins, that eaeh separate aitiele of
npp.im is tobe suspended tioin the wu.Nature gives one no oppoitiinllv at all n
uispeniliiiK niivthlns from the want's deli
eat,- - curve. Cmequemly, l,y moans of i
tipht corset, a regular nrlll cl il ledce hart P
he produced, Irom Hlileli Itelowercarmenl'no ihi'ie. nnero uiere ate no siipemlen
'hero must he corsets: adi nt ilm rnfiofp n wi

the latter disappear, rath-rln- e do Meiliuls.
men i riesiess oi poison and petticoals. In
vented the corset. Xnvvrn. mi nm v.i,,oh-
had. I'ettleoats should ho suspendert frmii
the shou'ders. No l.u'v np ml,s shnnl.l lie
wlllintit suspenders. Oiirlondinjrplnslciam
reenuiuiAnd them and .no loiot lotfinir ,.r,U
ol the Queen CTy husm-ndiT- These uoods
ire nianu aetiireii ny women, who have made
hi- - niinus iii lames nun ciiiini en it Pluilv.apri
liev ntl; lOl tit rOlMI tltAlt, ......n ll..,.1..

mil enrrg'llc I nly to lake the exduslve sale
of them, and we certainly think that on

riu-st sollellatlon In every household
would met with u ready response, and thai
i determined woman eoiilrt mike it hand.ome salary nnd have nu oxoliii.lv,
iiireney that would he very profitable. We
illlViM' llliv ladv who Is In need or om,lv
meni to send in this company her mime amiaddress (plainly written), and mentionAddtv llio rinitii.-t- ,.a,.n,.i..H
Co., i;o Jlalu Street, Clneliinati, Ohio.

Many cooks consider It a great lm- -

ptovement upon ordinary apple-sauc- e

which Is to he served wilh roatt goose
or with pork to rub it through a culen- -
dcr and then to beat It with a spoon
until very light and almost like a pulp.

An Enterprisins, Reliable flonaa
T. I). Thomas. dru2'lsl. can nln-a-

he relied upon, not onlv lo c.irrj
In stock the best of crrrrthin?. bin
to secure the agency for such articles
as have n merit, and .no
popular with the people, theieby mis.
turning me reputation oi Doing always
entcrpiislng, and ever reliable. Havins
secured the agency for the celebrated
Or. ICIng's 'ew Oiscovcry for consutnp-Jt'l- t,

will sell it on a positive, mmr.niim.
It will surely cure any and every affec-
tion of throat, limes, and chest, on. I tn.
show our conlidence, wo invite you to
"ii "ni Ket a tnai oouic iree.

I o remove scratches on) furniture
melt tozether beeswax and llnsei.,1 nil
and rub the uurrej places with it,uslng

n uuiuil i.lUill.

Some Foolish Feonls
Alltvv a cnugh to run until It gets be
yond the re.ich of medicine, 'i'hov of.
ten say. Oh.lt will wear away, but In
most cases it wears them away. Could
they be Induced to try tho successful
iiicuinuc caiieu Kemp s tialsam, which
we sell on a positive guarantee to cure,
they would immediately see the excel-
lent eHect after taking the first do r.
Price r,0c and 81.00. Trial fi7rt tfa-- i

Sold by T. 1). Tliotun, Lehlghlou andW.t, JJIcry, Weissport.
i.

lo sweeten rancid butter take
strong lliue-vvaU- and work the butter
over In it just as you would work it if
jiut taken from tho chum to get th
u.ittern.IIli out of it.

Graham mush Is a good substitute
for i tch pudding on some occasions.
Make just as you do cornmeal iniuh,

ni mm u iuv uernes or ramus or J'.ng-lis- li

currants. Servo wlih milk and
i ijir.

Whenever You sae a Friand SnfferltB
with dyspepsia, sick headache, bilious-
ness or auy kindred disease, advise him
to go to tho nearest drug tioie and pro-- i
euro a bottle of Simmons l.lver Kegu-lato- r.

It nover falls to relieve ami cure.

Powdered borax scattere.1 In their
haunts will dlsperae rockioachcs,

Onions anl potatoes thotiU be put
j Ju w S4iu water au hour bfo boUiaj;.

' OOjHwTttiUnmni

IflM

f.. ottiui- - in. in iitu knomi so effect
ally nnrires I'll blood of ilet rlisrasee.

Allllloiisi liear toetlnioiiy tolls vma
dcttul curatlvj eflectjr.

It In tt purely Vcgetnblo Preparatlpn,
tnadofroii llu iiaflrs herbs end roots of

the in:dlduil prop. riles of which are
citroeletl thi'rcfrj'n without tlio nee of Alcohol.

It roiuovcM tho cniiso of disease, end
the pattzut recovers hla Itealtb.

It In tho ere nt IJlood Purifier ood
I'rlucli'lo! a GintlJ Purcotlvu end

Tonic ; n perfect ltenovator and Invlgorlitor ot
llm eyetcui. Never btforo In tlio t.Wfiry of tho
world hag a medH ne beon compound! d possess-
ing tho purer of VisEaan JliTTrne In hcolhij

at 't trf every dleeaso nein la hell to.
't'lio Alterative, Aperient, Dlaphprellc,

CirniiiiilTe, rs'.ttritt.ni". LaxutlrC SeiUUvo,
t'o iii'erilrritatit. Kudo Ific Bol-- v

"Ht. DlurL'tlc mil Tnntc properties of ViNrnan
IliTTCnicxcocd Ibosjot uuy otlier laod.iluo In
tlio wo ' I.

Nu io-rn- ji con take Hi" DiTTrr.s eeeonl.
tni: lo an ijur iin-- l remiifii lomj ninvi'll. provi-
ded thn.r bun-- s aro not deMrt'yed by mineral
poiFou or owi-- r utor.it, nKo. ine vinu organs
walr I borendt-- po'nt of irpalr.

i:11Ioiih, Itenilttoiit, fnti'rmlttcnt end
Malarisl cru Prevalent throni-Lott- r lli
Ihtltod Status, narlicniarlvln tha valk-vso-f onr
jricat itvvia and tteilrvast trPnitarii a c?jring tlio
Sit imiiT nnd Autumn, esueclaUy durlbg seasons
of ininvi tl leiot and dn no--

Tftcso fever, aro Invariably a'comriar.teil
by cxtea'Ivo derangements of the stomal h. 1 v. r
and bovrula. In llielr treatment, a pargarc.
exerting a powerful intlaeuoo upon tbvsa 'j.

Is ab'utllly neccsnry.
Tliero In no cntlturtlc fortUepnrposn

cqn-i- l to r. J. Wiutr.n'a YiNFOAn IIitteiis.
as It will remove I ho
matter witli vv'ilch the bowels ore loaded, ot tl.o
same tlmo Etlinulatlng tbo secretions of the
liver, and genera-.- y restoring tl healthy tuue-tlc-

of Pie dli.s fvo organs.
rortlfj- - llio body arnlnst dlsctse bv

all ita Hilda v.ith"VtKi;oAn IIittuis.
ivo cpia.-m;- can uuo no:u ci a eyetcm uius
loreflrrtcil.

It Inriirorntrs tho Stnmnch and
rtlmiilatcs tho torpid I.ivcr nnd Bowels, cleaxs- -

uiiT uio u.oou oi nu inipunuea, lmpnrung u.i
ar.- -i vlror to the framo. nnd earrvin? off with
out the aM of Calomel, or other minerals, ait
poinooous mailer irom ine system,

livNiienslii or ImlliresiioM. Head
ache, I'ain In tho Shoulders, Couphs llKht- -
nc3s oi me uncst, inszinesi, ma
1'astolu tin Mouth, 1.1. Ions AttacKK. Palpita-
tion of tho Heart, and a hundred other lvaln-C-

avniptoms, aro at onoo rodoved by ine- -
OAB lllTTCI.

tor Inflammatory end curoclo
njieumatlrm. Oout. Neuralgia. 1 iseacos of tha
IJlood, Uvcr, Kidneys and Bir.ciJef. tho Hitters
havo no equal, lu these, ns in nil conrUtu-tloc-

Diseases, 'VVjitXEH's VtNEOArt l.irrEr.s
has thown Its preat curative powers In the
most obstinate and inti actable cares.

lUrvltsstileal 19 Kcnsv Persons
in Taints end .Minerals, such ns Plumb-

ers, and Mini i. as
they adva-.c- e la life, aro subject to 1 nraiysls
cf tlio bowels. To cuard nroln-- t this, taku
occasional do-p- s of VisnoAn lliriErs.

NUtii Irisi-riKC- ScTOfu'a. I n!t Khoum,
Ulcers. Svve::inM. Pimnles. Pustules, llolls.
Cttrbunelsa. Scald-hea- Foro
iiyo.1, tryripoJai, lien, tiouns, j usco.orauons,
Humors and difjjawsof tho Skin, ot whatever
name or catui j, are literally rtivr un nad car-
ried out of tlio system ia u short tlmo by tbo
ase of ths Blttci s.

Iln.j Tapo:m otlicrVTimij lurk-hi-

In the cvstezi of bo ianv thousands, aro
effectuiUy Jestreyed and removed. Ko sys- -
torn ot mcqicine, no vcimuupes, no auiiui-ralr.lic-

will fica tho syitemfrouiTrormsWaj

ATcnsJca, Scarlet Fo-rcr-
, JInmps.

Whoonin? Couch. nnJ nil chlldrsn'a diseases
may bo mido le,-- tovcro by keeping tho
OOwcls op'n v.'lth mild i'.oors of tho litUrs.

Kor Fc'iinlo I'otupl lnt"!, in youni;
orold, joaniclcrrlugle, ct tho davra of wo-
manhood, or tho turn of life, thU Sitters has
no ennnl.

Cleanse tho Vltiatctl CJoocl vrhtn
Ita iropuritIe5 burs; troush tho eldn lnEmp-tloa- s

or Seres j clcanro 15 when obstructed
and slnr'L,h In tho vctat ; clcani- - It when It
Is foul ; your feellar3 v ill tell you when, and
the health of tlio ryrtom vrlll follo-v- .

l'i conclusion i uivi ino i r.iersniriui.
It ?"".i fer Its'lf. Ore bottlo h a I ettcr
uiranteo of 1,3 uuriui than a lengthy adver-

tisement.
Arountlracli r.ro fun dlrcctlona

priutcd la dif?ercnt lanuaes,
II. JS.!lIcIJonatdDrnTCo.,rrcprietonr,
Jaa l'ran-1'e- Csi., end MS, ei ft til Vmhlnstont :, cor. CUa.'.lot) tSL, KjW York.
'.nld hy nil Dealers n::il

All work guaranteed or no paj'.
us a call be

Orders left at the

six

REMOVAL!
Dr. Horn,

llespcctfully announcea to hla oustomcra and

the people Renerally Hathe, has removed hti
DllUO STUItK from I.cuekvd's llulldlnir to
hla new store room opposite the Public Square

Bank Stroot, Lohighton, Pa.,
whern ho will be pleated to rreclre friends
and tho public, and supply tbetn with

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

nnd Toilet Articles.

Lamps and Lamp Fixtures,

Stationery & Choice Cigars.

together with a fine line of latest designs In

Wall Paper
AND

DecorationS,
nt rfwr TrlcM. Pcrjen rnn also obtain
Kiel. amu Mini Spectacle, properly at.
Juftei! lo their pIkIh ut renettialilo pnoifl,

Prpcrlptlons compounded with earu da
or n ku,
Uen.ember.lHt: CKNTRAL HHUO Store

Feb. yl Dn. (1. T. HORN.

Central Carriage Works

Hank St., Lcliighton, Pa..
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies,

Spring "Wagon, &c,
nf every deacrlptlon, tn tho most substantia'

manner, and at Lowest Cash I'rlcea

liepnli'ltif,' l'rompllj At tended to

TnF.XI.EIt & KREIDLKR,
April 2, 1R33 yl Proprietors,

WM. DUFFY & SON,
of East Mauch Chunk,

are prepared lo do all kinds of

Piasters & Ornamental Wort,

shortest notice. Orders liv mall will r
civo prompt attetitmn. Teinis moderate

cooiiwttrk. setiloll

LEWIS H. REHRIG,
Slate

prumplly atlemlrd to at

short notice and on renpnnabtp terms.

WORK G U A Tl A NT MED.
Address: I'RISCE'S I'. 0., Cdtton County,
Penn'a. nncSO-l-

Send 1ft cents poslsj-'.an- d

wo will mull you fieo a
nyal, valnnhle, sample

JjLox of goods that will put
you in llie way nt mating

more nierfey at onee, than anything else in
America. Until sexes nf bI) ages can live
at home and work in eparetime, or all tho
time. Capital not required. We will start

j you. Immenae pay sura fur those who
start at once, STIXS0K & CO., Portland,
Maine, nov. 21-- 1 865,

All wc ask is a trial. Give
convinced.

Office will receive prompt
FebJ-.ly- r

Next tn CLAUS3 A BnO.,

Bank St., Lehighton,
llisnlvvavs on hand a lull lineol

prirea

REPAIRING--

in all branches iroinptly attended
to. deelv.Ro ly.

months; 25g. three

o o
o

ws i i rff u n m
Copied and in all sizes from card to life size, viz

OIL PORTRAITS, WATER COLORS,

Pastels, Crayon, Ink and Photographs.
o o

o

and
o o

o

i.

at

nr

No. 105 N. 8th St. Allentown, Pa.

Franklin Santee, Manager,

J. S. KREIDLER, AGT.
Advocate

attention.

Fancy

Sleighs,

Roofer.

India

AL. CAMPBELL,
Tlae J eweler,

c ffeif&r 1aWatGlifs,ClccIs&JBwelry
PWi h-itS- J Which he ia sellinc at yeiy low

So Biery's Mg Store
WEISSPORT, - PA.,

For PURE Z)RUGS and MEDICINES, FANCY and
TOILET ARTICLES, Choice Wines and Liquors for
Medicinal Purpose, Choice Brands of Cigars and Toboccos,

Stationery, Wall Paper and Borders, &c, &c)
at LOW IST IMIIUKS. I'll t.SUlt If riONS carefully coropoun.le.l. Hay or Nlithll"

l'alron.ue solicited ami aatlslactluu xuaranteed In Price ami iually ut Hoods Solit.

Apr,,
W,'0!ERY Corner While anil m& Streets. Weissport. Fa.

YOU WANT
Tlie Carbon Advocate !

$1. per year; 50c,

C.T.

enlarged

to

Ten thousand 13abios are
given yearly to the grave by
not having Ir. Hand's Teeth
ing Lotion on their gums
when teething.

SOMETHING NEJVJ
Something Wcjcdehfui. !

SOMETHING MAGICAL!

To batho the Baby's gums
while teething, relieving all
inflammation, swelling and
pain.

A good many night's rest
by not having Dw Hand's
Colic Cure, for it gives Pa by
comfort and sleep without
stupefying or injuring it. No
opiates. No constipation.

Hand's Pcmcdics f r Chil-

dren sold by all Druggists,
laboratory at Scranton, Pa.

Dec. 5, IKS5 ly eo.w.
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Regulate
FAVORITE HOME REMEDY Um not lo con a lingl par

of Mercury or Injurious tub
nance, but la vegetable.

It will all Diseases caused
toy Derangement of tho

Kidneys and
If Liver out cf order, then

system It deranged. The it
Impure, the breath offensive; you have
headache, feel dfopinted and

t nervous. a more serious
take at once Simmons

The undersigned is prepared to furnish tho best Lehigh
Coal, from Harleigh Colliery, at the following prices,
by the Car, for only. Credit ten cents per ton extra:

Egg --

Stove
No.
No. 2

Prices at the Mines 25ctc. per ton Less.

J. L. GABEL,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE LUMBER, COAL, &c.f &e.,
Opp. PUBLIC SQUARE, LEniGIITOX, PENN'A

$ WH2 BDWf If'ff m ft m g 2

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR
Canned Toir nines, Canned (lorn,
Canned Pouches, Cnniic-- Pears,
Canned IN-a- s & I'lums, Canned Kuspucrries
Canni'd Lima Ileans, lanned Piiinnkins,
Canned Salmon, Slat'Krol, Pine Apples,

Pickets. Ketchup Sluslard.
We ask you to inspect our choice line of goods.

WHO UfJACQUArjTJD V1TH THE CCOdRAPMY CF THIS CCUHTRY, WILL
SEG BY RXAM1HIMO THI3 MAP. THAT THE

R.

Al.AaiiClotwbainluaka(ulltreiil

proattht lndiicretIon.Kino8are(OTer-l)nil- a

l'ACKAOK

THE BOY
Chilled

lialt-be-

Walnut,

To
warranted

purely
Cure

Liver,

languid,
prevent con-

dition,

low
cash

&

call and

If lead a
sedentary or
Kltlnpy Afl'fCtlmn.

stimulant bimmoni Uvcr
tovrelieve.
If have a.iythlng hnrd of

or fie I heavy meals or
sleepier at night, take a and
will feel relieved sleep

If you are a mlseraUe sufferer
CunMip illon, nrtfficittta
ItllinirHiien, cct relief at In

Immon Liver Regulator. It not
r nut re continual doling, but a

It will cure
If you wake un In the morning a

bitter, bad In muuth,
SImmnni Liver Regulator. It cor-
rectsTAK the Stomach, sweetens
the Urcnth. the Furred

Tongue. often some Cathar-
tic Tonic to appr'achinc sickness
Simmon Reopihtor u III relieve Col', Head-
ache, Siomirn, NuKgtlnn, Dysentery,
the CompUtnu to IMtdhood.

At y ju feel needs
chaining, regulating without violent
purRlng. or Intoxi-
cating,

PREPARED BY

II. ZEILIN CO.,Philadelphia,Pa.

In Yard. Del. in
$3.25 $3.50

2.15

1 nunting nsn--
routo to

ST. JOHN,
Goner;! Ticket and Psssongcr Accnt, Cl.lcago.

Avoid the Imposition ol pretentiuu
uic uiiirn una au yuacii,latnhlAd ihnfrfin.

a bUKC IUucut thai hasuuutu inotuanai, aue not inter lcr
wuh atrntlon to Luiinen. or mum nin
or Inconvenient In anv trav. Fnumld

onacientlfia medical principle!, llydlretl
ri rpUcatlon to tha aeat o t dUtaae Iti i pet Ida
lnfliiirirflla fn rial. I

waudan!mat(iifr of life art tha itlen(
becemca chterful and atrtmta and haaUU
TREATHEKT.-Csflss- th:. HcUS. Tlru, 17

HARRIS CO., Mf'q Chemist?,
300W U.TenbBtreet.llT.r.ouis,

fihouM li In
iwslilve ab.

fKJluta security against tbo rrave
robber. Ia for I m mediateue l iiractlcaUy Indestruct-
ible. Iiidoraodandrecoiiiniendedby Underlalcent, Cemetery

4 rywher. Mnnufcture, ay Hie
11,11) .himj,fcjpriucilcld. Ohio.

by VALLSTIXK P( 1IWARTZ Furnlahlnf
kind nf Fl RN'ITL vfi"tei?iinj;iff td,,, Utui it , Lbjl.tic 2 Ju tul

aP i s o n a ) dW

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY
of ltn ca'Utul pDEltlon and close rclr tlon to prlnclpcl lines rcct r.nd

Vo3t, vtlnlt'alnna torcilnil points, comtltutoi tl o irr.portent
link In ttiit ovotom or turouT'i trnnsportctlcm v.'blch Invites nnd

tranlo botwoaa cltioa or Atlcnttc nnd Pcctflc It
la also favorito nnd boat routd to ind from polntB Ki Northccotand
BoutUoast, cud corro3pondlnj points w cct, Ncrtliwcet rr.d t'outhncct,

Tho no3U iJland oyat im Includes In It-- mnln lino and brrnchec, Chicopo,
Jollot, Ottawa, LaSalli, fqprli. Ganesoo, Mollno end Ilocli iPlnnd, In Illinois;
liavanpai-t- , Musiitlno, Vn3l1ln1ton, Fclrflcld. Cttumwr. Oclinlcoca west
Ll'jort?. Iowa City, D03 Molnoa. Indior.5l:i. WIntercot. Atlnntlc, Unoxvlllo,
Atvlubon, Ilarlin. Guthrls Oantro r.ntl Council B'ufn?, In Iovrn; Gcllntln,
Trent m, Uamaron ana IIan3i3 Cit7, In Mlsrourl; Lcnvcowortb nnd Atchlcon,
ia It .nsai; Albort Loa, Mlnnoapolls and Et. Pnul, In Minnesota! Wntcrtown lu
Dakota, aud bundrodaor lntsrmadlata cities, towns, vil.cgcscnd otctlcna.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Guaraito-- a Its patrons that nonso or personal security afforded by colld,
thorourhlv bUlutod road-bo- smooth tracks of continuous Etool rcll; lv

built culverts anl rollln? ctcclt eb near porfoct.cn ns
liuraan s'llll mako safety appliances of pctcnt bullcro. platlormo
and s: that oxactliij dlsclpllno 7liich aovcrm practical
opsratlon of all Its trains. Othsr 6poclaltle3 or this foute o Tranetro at

connsatla; points in Union Depots, ar.d tbo uncurpa:ccd ccmlorts and
'umnoo of 'ts P.ia3onTer Equipment.

Tho Post Express Trains botwoon rhlcago end MlfBOurl Ktvororo com-pqasd- of

V7011 vontllatsd, tlno'v upholstered Day Coaches. Mnoniliccnt Pullman
Palaco Sloapcro or latest ioelgn, and sumptuoua rinincr Cr.r3, In t7hlrh
'elaborately cookod meals leisurely ep.tcn, "coed DlRcstlon woltlner on
Appotlto. and Health on both." Eetwoon Chicago and Kcncca City and
Atenia also tbo Celebrated Reclining Chair Cars.

THE ALBERT LEA
Is dlroot and favorito lino between Chlca?o and Minneapolis end Paul,
whoro connections raid-- i In Union Deoots for r41 points in tho Territories
and British Provinces. Over this route, P.ist Exnross Trains to tho

ntlll mother DlREor LINE, Sonoen. nnd has lieen onened
botwoon llowpcrt Nown. Richmond. Cincinnati, Indianapolis, r Lefayotio end
Counc.l Bluffs. Kansas Clty.Mln loapolls and St. Paul and intermediate) points.

For detailed Information Maps and Foldera, obtainable as well oa
Tlckots. at principal Tickot OlUceo in United and Canada; or

una

uy uajrcsinEr
R. CABLE,

President and Concral Manager, Cblcaoo.

urer auuumiiu xnai

lAen,oawrrar0toreatobealtn onof
HSggfe. SEMINAL PASTILLES.

Had e Ie bll Oriran Mtran

8i broken down mfn full enjoymfutcf
Mrfect full Minlr Vicorou- - Health.

those who tatTer from the obtcuredlaMis
about

WorK too free Indulgence, ask you send
Iiama With utMtftmntnf vntiPtmntil.
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REGULATOR. you
life, suffer with

avoid
and take Regulator.

Sum
you eaten

diction, after
doie you

and pleasantly.
with
and

once
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and costs
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MISCELLANEOUS,
Twenty years ago hardly any butter

was Imported Into Kngland; now about
ninety per cent, of all that Is used Is Im-

ported.
Tlie dog tax In Louisville pays the

salaries of the mayor and the city

Tiles riles It Fitei it!
Sure cure for blind, bleeding and

Itching piles. Olio box has cured the
worst case of 20 years standing. No one
need suffer live minutes after using
William's Indian Pile Ointment. It ab-
sorbs tumors, allays Itching of the pri-
vate parts, nothing else. Sold by drug-
gists and mailed on receipt of price, $1.
William's Mfg. Co.--. Pron's., Cleveland,
O. Sold at Thomas' drug store.

The Andovcr Theological seuuncry
has tlirce Turkish students.

The perfection and magnitude of
adulteration of coffee has stimulated
many Inventions for that purpose.

To Young Ladies.
If your life Is made a burden owing to

blackheads, pimples and other eruptions
on me lace marring your beauty anil
causing so much chagrin, it Is no longer
necessary to endure It. Dr. l'lagg't
Family Ointment will certainly remove
all such blemishes and leave your skin
soft, smooth and beautiful, bold by all
uruggisis anu mailed on receipt or price,
20c. Williams --Mfg. Co.. Prop's.,
Cleveland, O. Sold at Thomas' drag
siore.

A Western blizzard blew off a mule's
tall. It didn't dare to tackle his heels,

There arc now In tho Southern
States 100 cotton mills. In 1S00 there
was not one.

Physician, Have Found Ont
That a contaminating and foreign ole-

meet In the blood, developed by Indlges
Hon, Is the cause of rheumatism. Thl
settles upon the sensitive
covering of the mucles and ligaments nf
the jolnts.eauslng constant nnd shifting
pain, and aggregating-a- s a calcareous
chalky deposit which produces stUTncs'
and distortion of the joints. No fact
which experience has demonstrated In
regard to Hostettcr's Stomach Hitters,
has stronger evidence to support than
this, namely, that this medicine of com
prehensive uses checks the formidable
and atrocious disease, nor Is it less nos
thcly established that it Is preferable to
mo poisons onen tiseil to arrest it, since
tlie medicine contains onlv salutary In
gredlents. It Is also a signal remedy
for malarial fevers, constipation, rtj-S-'

pepsin, Kinney anil waililer ailments.de
bllity and other disorders. See that vou
get the genuine. 41

A million dollars In gold weighs the
same as a ton of coal about eighteen
hundred pounds.

The telephone girls thinks this Is a
hollow world.

"Jly mother Is elghty-thie- o years of
age, ami lor years lias sullereil grcatl
wuh rnetiniaiism jn tact sue was quite
helpless, being unable to move aboul
tlie bouse. A ladv friend induced hei
to try Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
iieinciiy. bile dlil so nnd found nlmosl
immediate relief." Tbo power of this
meiucine 10 uo good extends to all ages
and a wide range of complaint?. You
cannot possibly regret having pur- -
cnaseu it. jieniemuer tnai riieumailsm
cannot be cured externally.

Advertising is a good deal like mak
ing love to a widow. It can't ba over-

done.
Buffaloes arc bred In Kansas. It Is

said. They are meat elsewhere.

The Root or the Evil.
To thoroughly cure scrofula It

necessary to Mrlku directly at tho root of
t no evil. I lils Is exactly wliat Hood s
Sarsaparllla does, by acting upon the
bloo I, thoroughly cleansing It of all

and leavinc not even a taint of
scrofula in the vital fluid. Thousands
wbo liavo been cured of scrofula by
tioou s oarsanariiiii. testliv to Its won
tlcrfiil g qualities. Sold
uy all druggists.

The best thing to take before sinn
ing breath.

For fourteen years South Carolina
has exempted manufacturing companies
from taxation.

To restore sense of taste, smell or
heating use Ely's Cream Halm. It cures
all cases of catarrh, bay fever, colds In

tho head, headache and deafness. It Is

doing wonderful work. Do not fall to
procure a bottle, as in It lies the relief
vou seek. It Is easily applied with the.
linger, nice wc. at uruegtsts.

Mr. M. P. Uaiber. has used Ely's
Cream Dalm for catarrh In his family
and commends It very' highly. A lady
Is recovering the sense of smell. A
Tunkliannoek lawyer, known to many
of our readers, says be was cured of
deafness. PIttston, Pa., Gazette.

As there is little pleasure without
payln It Is probably this that malcos llff
so dollarous.

representative Mills, of Texas, Is

the fastest talker In Congress.dellvering
21.1 words a minute.

Impaired Vitality. When you feel
as if the vital powers were giving way,
strength gone, spirits depressed, mem-
ory failing appetite lo3t, exhaustion
stealing over every sense and paralyzing
every energy, then It Is time to resortto
that powerful ally of nature, Dr. Walk-
er's Vegetable Vinegar Bitters. It soon
works a glorious rcuovatlon In ;he
system.

Where there's a will there's a way
to break it.

The dress coat must go. Every lit-
tle while a six hundred dollar clerk is
mistaken for an eight hundred dollar
waiter.

If you require a spring medicine, if
you are suffering with languor, debility,
pimples, bolls, catarrh, chronic sores
scrofula, or loss of appetite, or any di-

sease arising from an Impure ttate of
blood, taku Aycr's Sarsaparllla the
safest nnd most economical of all blood
purifiers.

A cent In your pocket Is worth two
on your handkerchief,

Because your mother's little slstei
g,ocs regularly to school, she Is none the
less a true aunt.

Beware of frauds. Be sure you get
the genuine Dr. Thomas' Electric OH.
It cures colds, croup, Asthma, Deafness
and rheumatism.

The crank Is a man whose Ideas
differ from your own.

When two boats run afoul It Is not
much of a lurk.

You can't mend a cracked voice
with major's cement.

Hop Plasters (Porous) are modlcated
with fresh hops, gums nnd balsams.
Curos pains and aches.

Boston's most novel notion Is the
application of steam power to boot
polishing.

Eighty-si- x college graduates enlist-
ed In the signal service lasl jear.

No fewer than 104 members Of this
Congress were collegians.

THE CHAUTAUQUA

Oorn&Seed Planter.
A ONE-HAN- D

AUTOMATIC MACHINE.
I April 4, 1882.lat- - (Fet. 2t, 1885.

AU of Metal, Light, Strong,
Wall Constructed and

Elegantly Fainted.
Plants Corn (and pumpkin

eceds), Beans, etc.
WORKS WELL IN SODDT, Ll'MI--

AND STONY OROl'ND.
Highly recommended liv Farmers

ml Dealers In nil
'1 lie time caved In one da) 'a

tiso will pay for it.
PRICE, - - 32.70.

Liberal t to agents
and Hit-- trade.

Cnnrasfcrs easily make 110.00 per
j iu iuu iiunnug season.m. . Send for circular.

and extra Induce-
ments to agents and
canvBwrs.

fj Mention this pa- -
per, nnd address,

The Ihautauqaapiantei'Compani

JAMESTOWN, N. V.
mm
i mm pills

I fed y recularly by 10,000 AmericanWomen. Oiinrnnli-rt- t mtpcrlortonllothers, or C.'nMi refunded. Ilontwulimonev nn wnrihl... nnatwHM m
Ills Itrmnlr flrnt. Hold by all Druggist. ormailed lonny ii'lctresB. Bend 4 cts. for particulars.

11.1.U.V i' ju cu.i l'lillada., Fa.

Sale Bills L

Printed while you wait. "We
liavo better facilities than any
other office in this county for
this work. Give us a call.

WITHOUT SUFFERING

Users of Opium, are you aware that Dr. Leslie
E. Keeley's " Docblb Chloride op Gold" willenre the worst caso ot thla terrible habit In from
three to five weeks (at home) without suffer-In- c.

Unlike other so called " palnleee antidotes,"
It contain not ono particle of opium, orany of its preparntlniiH.andyct the patient,
while rnnldly ndnclng his morphine down to
nothlnp, Ie able to atteud to hla ordinary buelnets
and enjoys Hfo ns ho has not dono elncc DegUmlng
the Opium or Morphine Habits. Send for Faaay
on tho Opium Habit. FP.KB, or for l)r. Letllo K.
Rceley'e now work. "Opium: Its Ui, Abuse and
Cnre, sent free on applUatlon. It Is lbs most
complete and romprehcnlTe work ever published
on the subject, and elves full Instructions for self
euro at home. Address, or call on

THE LESLIE E. KDELET CO.,
DwiauT, lu.

Dfi3Uft9KEEJR3ESS!
Cored In from three to nlno days.

in a IJottk

MRTING Cafiacient to itep in Gn
pinulcs t!i smutinr. tttbjf
ing pain tl roo burns or tcaMs,
li will step ths jam u wxm a)
applied.

liGHiNG Abtmuance ti ciro a isof;
of colds and the coujhirtfj
tl.jt often IcaJ tha way 14
Consumption. Jt will nt
mvfcLY cie a Couh ia ij
minutes.

CHOKING tlian cnoitch to
a dorjn clrtJdrtn CJioliinj with
Cwour. Oncmmate hKct h
fr-- doe the hard en t alUlc
cf Croup will ht relieved.

WHEEZING rieeiy ta relieve tha eppr
lion and wheeling cf th most
severe cue of Asthma. The
dirtft cures ot Afclhrru by
this ncdKine i proof thai
X)i. Tltomii' Helectnc Oil hat
no equal fs an Asthma cure.

In the above Dr, Thcmas' Edectric il cm
! t'litd upon. It has jjlvfn relief to tfceuiaads.
Keep it in ur hou. There Is hudlj a ek o
tf, 1M

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Dureau,
IO Spruos St., New York.

3ond lOota. for lOO-Par- jo Pamphlet.

A nmnir DroMAuruT rcDTAtu rnoe rnn
Ziost orFollliiB Manhood. NervouanotlWnnkuess, Lack of Strongtli,Virop op Development,
CaasM nr lad l.eretlon . ezeetMS, eta Uenents la ft
dan Curr.uauollr wlthm amouth. Ko Dsceptloa
aorQaockerr. Posltlre Proof., full dewrlptlou snt
1 Herot nilTirs In I'laln sarelope. f
ESiS MEDICAL CO.. P.O. irawer lTXCuailo. " T

UkRIUUVi1" ft lltAKSm AID

IIIEBIUTI 0FEH11E IEC1I.

A Lifo Ezperienco. Remarkable and
quick cures. Trial Packages. Send
stamp for sealed particulars. Address.
Dr. WARD Sl CO. Louisiana, Mo.

1 j n
25 YEARS I IM USE.

Tha OraateitdlsalJCrinmph of UioAsol
SYMPTOW1S OF A

TOI?PSD LEVER.
I.Oiaufuppctltc, 1'aialathe bead, nitli a dull eeoaatlou la tboback psrr, Pnln cuder llio alioulderbinds, l'ullacas nfirr ratlnCi with ndlo.Incllunllon to exertion of bodr nrralod,IrrltaWlltyortci.ipcr, J.orraplrlta, wltbn fecllnsof lialuz nrclcrtcd amo dutr,Wcarloce, Dlzilncss, Fluttering at tutIlcnri, Dots bcforotiio crc, Ilcudacboorcr tlio rlslit cjr. J:catit-inrfa- f withCttul drc-in- Illclily colored Urine, aud

GOfJSTIPATlON.
LETT'S rii.T.Sm-oc.-prc-- ! 1:1, adapted

to auolt raao, o-- U :...tj auc.i a
clmne ofli-o lunr toi :il litlx snilijer.lauy Iiif rtu.f I no I fn: ttle.an jrauao thob"?t I 'J'.ILO !. U.'i.t lUnf ti.it!rioorl!i."t. t Tonk Aftlon oatttjllf;jc(l nn i:or4-.,-.l.rr-

uax Ji -
titxmr lit." n,
tillll'TF. I.llni II .1111 tu..
iDSiantaui-u- - by ijavi(&i . orarnt oxin. on i" lpt or ill.'
omoo,44 Murray St., Now York,


